ABSTRACT lontophoretic injection of Ca2" causes reduction of IoA (an early rapidly activating and inactivating K+ current) and IOC (a late Ca2'-dependent K+ current) measured across the isolated type B soma membrane (Alkon et al., 1984 Sakakibara, 1984, 1985 
Protein phosphorylation is one post-translational biochemical modification that can serve to express the reception of a signal by one cell from another. Synaptic transmitters or neurohormones released by one cell or cell population can cause an increase of intracellular cyclic-AMP and/or Ca2" levels, thereby activating cyclic-AMP and/or Ca2+-dependent phosphorylation. Similarly, a positive shift of membrane potential, i.e., depolarization (in response to external signals) can activate a voltage-dependent Ca"2-current, elevate intracellular Ca2", [Ca2+]i, and thereby influence Ca2+-dependent and/or cyclic-AMP dependent phosphorylation. Intercellular signalling, be it by release of neurochemical substances or by changes of membrane potential also initiates sequential cellular processes that somehow result in prolonged transformations such as those of hormonal regulation, learning, or development. Several different types of experiments suggest that protein phosphorylation may be crucially involved in such prolonged transformations which underlie biophysical encoding of associative memory. Neary et al. (1981) observed a change of phosphorylation of a 20,000 mol wt protein in eyes isolated from the nudibranch Hermissenda crassicornis after training with an associative conditioning procedure but not with control regimens. Routtenberg and co-workers (1984, 1985) measured differences in phosphorylation within the hippocam-pus after inducing (by electrical stimulation) long-term potentiation in an intact preparation, and Gispen, Lynch, and others have shown changes in protein phosphorylation in hippocampal slices after tetanic stimulation (Browning et al., 1979; Bar et al., 1980) . Differences in phosphorylation also occurred with "kindling" (an epileptic-like hyperexcitability of brain tissue; Wasterlain and Farber, 1984) and during perfusion with drugs such as serotonin (Saitoh and Schwartz, 1983) . Ca2+-calmodulin (CaM) dependent protein phosphorylation has also been implicated in mediating some of the effects of calcium on neuronal excitability (DeLorenzo, 1981 (DeLorenzo, , 1984 Goldenring et al., 1984) .
Simulation of conditions that occur during Hermissenda classical conditioning have also produced specific changes of phosphorylation. Paired presentations of light and rotation cause progressive and prolonged depolarization of the type B membrane (Alkon, 1980) . Such depolarization is also accompanied by prolonged elevation of intracellular Ca2+ (Connor and Alkon, 1984) . Exposure of Hermissenda nervous systems to many minutes of ASW with 100 mM K+0 (to depolarize membranes) causes increased phosphorylation of a 56,000 mol wt protein (Naito et al., 1985) and decreased phosphorylation of the 20,000 mol wt and a 25,000 mol wt protein Naito et al., 1985) . Of particular interest is the persistence of the effect of the 25,000 mol wt protein for 30 min or more after removal of the elevated K+o solution (Naito et al., 1985) . lontophoretic injection of Ca2, caused reduction of IOA (an early rapidly activating and inactivating K+ current) and I0C (a late Ca2+-dependent K+ current) measured across the isolated type B soma membrane (Alkon et al., 1982a; Sakakibara, 1984, 1985 al., 1984) . These same two currents were shown to remain reduced 1-2 d after associative conditioning (but not control regimens; Alkon et al., 1982b; .
In a similar vein we undertook in the present study to analyze the effects of iontophoretic injection of highly purified Ca2+/CaM-dependent protein kinase II (CaM kinase II) isolated from brain tissue (Goldenring et al., 1983) 
METHODS

Preparation of Enzyme and Assay of Activity
CaM kinase II was prepared as described previously (Goldenring et al., 1983) . The kinase preparation contained two major autophosphorylating enzyme subunits, with molecular weights of 50,000 and 60,000 D. Enzyme activity was determined by quantitating autophosphorylation of the enzyme subunits and of specific protein substrates (synapsin I, tubulin, and microtubule associated protein-2, MAP-2) satisfying standard incubation conditions and methods of quantitation (Goldenring et al., 1983 (b) subjecting the enzyme to several freeze-thaw cycles (50-60% inactivated).
Isolation and Preparation of Type B Photoreceptor Soma
Immediately after removing an animal from maintenance conditions the circumesophageal nervous system was dissected out and placed on a glass slide. Photoreceptor axons were cut with a single-edge razor 10-20 ,m from their exit point from the eye (cf. Alkon, 1979) . The eye was then rotated 900 laterally and 900 caudally to make the medial type B and the medial type A (as well as the lateral type B) photoreceptors clearly visible (cf. . Small pins with ends embedded in vaseline strips above and below the nervous system (see Alkon, 1975 ) placed on either side of the eye maintained the desired orientation. Other conditions of preparation, particularly enzymatic digestion of ensheathing connective tissue have been described elsewhere Other details of the voltage clamp technique, protocol, etc., were as previously described (Alkon et al., 1982a; .
Separation of Ionic Currents
In darkness there are four major voltage-dependent ionic currents that flow across the type B soma membrane (Alkon et al., 1982a In this study, IoA was measured as the peak outward current -20 ms from the onset of the command depolarization. Because of its rapid activation, IoA is maximally activated in the almost complete absence of other voltage-dependent outward current. At 20 ms after command onset, inward calcium current offers little contamination since it is much slower to reach peak amplitude and, at -10 mV to 0 mV (absolute), is 20-50 times smaller than IoA. I0C was measured as the peak outward current 300-400 ms from depolarization onset. Elimination of IoA with 2 mM 4-AP or of IoK with 100 mM TEA only slightly reduces the outward current measured 300-400 ms from command onset . Current values included in the tables were taken either immediately before or 10 min after a Ca2, load.
To assess IC.2+ in the absence of K+ currents, external K+ was raised to 300 mM. This raised the equilibrium potential for K+ flux to -0 mV (absolute) where close to maximal activation of IC.2+ occurs. IC.2+ measurements were made at this K+ reversal potential. For each measurement of IC.2+ the exact reversal potential was determined for the early peak IOA K+ current (and thus all K+ currents) in 300 mM K+-ASW. During a depolarizing command step (1.0 s) to this reversal potential (usually -0 mV absolute) the maximum inward current (see lontophoretic Injection Each injection (of control or test solution) was accomplished with two microelectrodes inserted into the type B soma. Negative current (-2.0 nA for 2 min) was passed through a microelectrode containing either active or inactive enzyme solution. An equal but opposite current was passed through a second microelectrode filled with 3 M KCI. Thus, isopotential conditions were maintained under current clamp conditions during injection. The voltages recorded by each of the two microelectrodes were carefully measured before and after injection. Usually these voltage levels did not change and were confirmed by the potential shifts recorded at the end of the experiment on cell withdrawal. When a substantial voltage shift (.5 mV) was recorded by the enzyme-filled microelectrode (following injection) and not the KCl-filled microelectrode, i.e., when the two microelectrodes recorded different voltage shifts after injection, the cell was discarded. There were, however, no changes of voltage consistently recorded by both microelectrodes as a function of injection (see Table I ). Similarly, changes of holding current for voltage clamp recording (before and after injection) rarely occurred but when they exceeded 1.0 nA, the experiment was ended.
RESULTS
Enzyme Injection Reduces Voltage-dependent Outward K+ Currents
Previous voltage clamp studies (Alkon et al., 1982a; demonstrated that the two major voltage-dependent out-EFFECTS OF ward K+ currents in the voltage range from -60 to 0 mV (absolute) are IOA, an early rapidly activating and inactivating current blocked by 1-2 mM 4-aminopyridine and a more slowly activating and inactivating current, IOC, dependent on Ca2"i and thus blocked by EGTA injection, Ca2"-channel blockers (Co2", Cd2", Ni2") and substitution of Ba2" for Ca2" in the external perfusion medium . These currents could be measured in ASW as peak values, IOA, 20-30 ms to maximum amplitude and IOC, 300-400 ms to maximum amplitude. All measurements of current amplitudes described here were made after correction for leak current. It should also be made clear that no consistent or specific effects of any treatments used on the leak current were observed. A single injection of CaM kinase II often at first had little or no effect on IoA or IOC (Table I, Fig. 1 A, B) . After such an injection, however, a prolonged depolarizing step (to -5 mV for 225 s) paired with a 2.0 s light step (occurring 5.0 s after the depolarization onset) was followed by IoA and IOC reduction ( Fig. 1 C, Table I ) which persisted for the duration of the recording (1-1.5 h). Depolarization associated with light presentation has previously been shown to cause substantial and prolonged elevation of intracellular Ca2" (Connor and Alkon, 1984) . This Ca2" load is known to cause a prolonged but reversible reduction of both IoA and IOC (Alkon et al., 1982a, b; . Before enzyme injection, reduction of IOA and IOC following a Ca2" load recovered over 1-5 min (Fig. 2) . After enzyme injection, IOA and IOC were reduced by a Ca2" load to levels from which they did not recover ( Figs. 1, 2 ; Tables I, II) . Heat-inactivated enzyme injection, however, did not pro- duce these effects (Fig. 3 , Table II ). Within the range of voltage steps used the voltage-dependence of the currents did not appear altered (Fig. 4) significantly different from values before injection (Table  I) . Enzyme and Ca2+-reduced peak amplitudes were also significantly different from values obtained for other cells injected with inactivated enzyme or control buffer solution (Table II) . IoA and IOC also did not remain significantly reduced from control levels after injection of inactivated enzyme or control buffer solution followed by a Ca2, load (Table II) , was also reduced by enzyme but not by inactivated enzyme injections (Fig. 5 , Tables II,  III) . It should also be noted there was no significant effect of enzyme injection on EK+ at which both ICa2+ and the inward tail currents were measured.
Enzyme Injection Does Not Affect INa+ Illumination of the type B photoreceptor soma elicits a voltage-independent inward Na+ current, INa' (Alkon, 1979; Alkon et al., 1982a, b; . This current was measured after at least 10 min dark adaptation and thereafter, in the dark, at 3 min intervals. Enzyme injection with or without a Ca"+ load was not followed by any change of INa' other than a slight but not significant increase which typically occurs during dark-adaptation (Fig. 6 , Table I ). The same increase was observed following injection of inactivated enzyme as well.
Enzyme Injection Prolongs Light-induced
Reduction of IOC Results of other studies are consistent with the interpretation that illumination of the type B photoreceptor releases Ca2, from internal stores. This light-induced elevation of [Ca2, i] was thought to cause prolonged inactivation of steady-state I0C elicited by a step depolarization . Ca2+-mediated inactivation of I0C appears as a light-induced "apparently" inward (really a reduced outward current) (Fig. 7) . Enzyme injection (but not injection of inactivated enzyme) caused a significant prolongation of the light-induced reduction of I0C (Figs. 7 B, 8 ; Tables I, III) . It was previously shown that light does not affect the sustained ICa2+ . Thus, the enzyme-induced prolongation of light-elicited reduction of I0C is most likely due to a direct enzyme effect on I0C (and not due to an indirect enzyme effect on IC2+). (Fig. 9 A, B ; Table IV ) and a shortening of the light-induced reduction of I0C (Fig. 10 , Table IV ). Within the range of voltage steps used, these increases of IOA and I0C did not appear to arise from a change of the voltage-dependence of each current although their amplitudes were increased (Fig. 1 1) . Perfusion with TFP also consistently eliminated or greatly reduced the effects of CaM kinase II injection with Ca2" loads on the outward K+ currents (Fig. 9 B) (Alkon et al., 1982b) , INa' (Alkon et al., 1982b) , IOC Sakakibara, 1984, 1985; , and, in elevated external Ca2+, ICa2+ . This Ca2"-mediated reduction, however was always followed by recovery within 1-5 min. CaM kinase II injection prevented this recovery.
The specificity of Ca2+-mediated reduction of ionic currents was suggested in the past (Alkon et al., 1982a) by the light stimulus. If light-induced Ca2"i release were enhanced, the light-induced I0C (see Alkon, 1979; Sakakibara, 1984, 1985) would also increase. contrary, a slight increase due to dark adaptation was seen for cells injected with either enzyme or inactivated enzyme.
Thus from these results, inactivation of IOA, IOC, and IC2+ by elevation of Ca2"i can be modulated by CaM kinase II. The results of studies on endogenous Ca2`-dependent protein phosphorylation provide evidence that Hermissenda CaM kinase can be stimulated by Ca2'-levels within what has been previously determined as physiologic levels. Moreover, the molluscan CaM kinase II cross-reacts with an antibody to mammalian neuronal CaM kinase II (DeRiemer et al., 1984) , suggesting that the two enzymes could share substrate specificity. Modulation of the type B soma currents need not, of course, depend exclusively on Ca2`/CaM phosphorylation. This may be only one of many steps within biochemical pathways that regulate the membrane currents. Recently, in fact, evidence has been obtained that activation of Ca2+/phospholipid-dependent protein kinase (C-kinase) (Alkon et al., also can enhance Ca2"-mediated reduction of IOA and IOC. The possibility exists, therefore, that Ca2+/CaM-dependent and C-kinase dependent phosphorylation may act synergistically to cause larger and more sustained reduction of IOA and IOC (as has been observed for aldosterone secretion (Kojima et al., 1984) and platelet activation (Kaibuchi et al., 1983 ). Finally, it should be emphasized that the enzymatic manipulations reported on here and in other studies are only approximations at what may be occurring physiologically during, for instance, such processes as learning or sensory adaptation. As our experience with such manipulations increases, those which are most physiologic may become apparent. In another study, for example, iontophoresis of inositol trisphosphate (which is thought to mobilize Ca2+;) also reduced IOA and IOC (but not INa or ICa2+), but in the absence of a Ca2+ load . Such results as well as those of several other reports including the present one certainly implicate Ca2+-stimulated phosphorylation in ionic current regulation. But understanding of the series of interacting biochemical reactions that directly affect membrane channels, the rate limiting steps, and the subcellular loci of critical molecular constituents must await further experimentation.
